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l) Lesislation l'itle:
 
Arnend Title 16 to include transit niall auxiliary vehicular lanes ancl to include authority to develop and enforce
 
rules of conduct for City owned parking garages (Ordinance; amend Chapter 16.50; create Chaptei 16.20.900)
 

2) Purnosc of the Pronosed Legislation:
 
Arnends Title 16 to add emergency vehicles to mass transit and auxiliary vehicular lane; and adds language
 
regarding authority for the City's parking garage from which moves from Title 3 to Title 16.
 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes X No
 
SAP COST OBJBCT No(s).:
 then go to Step #5. 
If NO, com Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to bu identifv/discuss o the changes to the budeet. 

3) lLevenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, lry how much? If new
 
revenue is gencrated plcase identify the source.
 

4) Bxpense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this lcgislation? What is the source of funding for the cxpense?
 

StaffTns Requirem ents :
 

5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? No.
 

6) Will positions be created or eliminatedinfuture years îs a result of this legislation? No. 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should 
only be completed if you are adjtrsting total appropriations, which currently onty applies to grant ordinances. 

7) Change in Anpronriations (If the occornpanying ordinonce amends the btdget, please reflect the dolku" amotutt to be 
appro¡triated by this legishtion. If the appropriation includes an interagency ogreement with another bureatt, please
ittclttde the partner bureatt budget adiu,strnents in the tctble cts well. Include the a¡t¡tropriate cosl. elements thal are to be 
loacled by the Grants Office and/or Financíal Planning. (lse additiotzal space íf needect.) 
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